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About the NCC for Determinants of Health

Our focus: Social conditions that influence health & 
narrowing the gap between the least and most healthy

Our audience: Organizations and practitioners that 
make up the public health sector in Canada 

Our work: Translate and share evidence to influence 
interrelated determinants and advance health equity 
through public health practice



National Collaborating Centres for Public Health

The National 
Collaborating    Centres
for Public Health













Health Equity
means all people (individuals, groups and communities) 
have a fair chance to reach their full health potential and 
are not disadvantaged by social, economic and 
environmental conditions. 
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Inequity: Unfair health differences:

• “Where systematic differences in health are judged 
to be avoidable by reasonable action they are, 
quite simply, unfair. It is this that we label health 
inequity.”                    M. Chan, WHO

• “Improving the health of populations, in genuine 
and lasting ways, ultimately depends on 
understanding the causes of these inequities and 
addressing them.” M. Chan, WHO 

http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2010/9789241563970_eng.pdf



Why health equity matters

• The gap between health of high and low 
socio-economic communities is growing. 

• Not just the poorest that experience less 
than optimal health. Correlation between 
social status and level of health at all levels. 

• In countries with less division, overall 
population is healthier. 



Health gradiant

http://www.policynote.ca/



Risk Factors vs Risk conditions

Risk factors are individual characteristics and 
behaviours that increase the chance a person will get 
sick or injured, or die prematurely.

Risk conditions are environmental and social factors 
that increase the chance an individual, group or 
community will have lower levels of health compared 
to the overall society.
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Factors

When speaking with a local politician, you could 
say:
“Obesity is a risk factor for heart disease, but risk factors don’t tell 
you everything.  When we look at both high and low income 
people who are overweight, we see that heart disease is more 
common in the low income group, so there must be something else 
going on.”

NCCDH Glossary of essential health equity terms, in publication



Conditions

When speaking with a colleague from health 
inspection, you could say:

• “The dampness, poor ventilation and over-crowding in this 
apartment building are risk conditions for asthma and 
tuberculosis.  Who do we need to work with to address the root 
issue of appropriate and affordable housing?”

NCCDH Glossary of essential health equity terms, in publication



Cost of food – N.S. data

• Basic nutritious diet for a family of 4: $882 (2012)
• Cost increased 10% from 2002-2012. 
• Food costs more in rural compared to urban areas 

($860  vs $823). 
Overall cost of basic needs –
• Lone male on assistance - short $691/month  
• Lone mother of 3 working for minimum wage full 

time - $823/month
• In my district, 9% experienced income related food 

insecurity.
Christine Johnson, GASHA, 
P.C. 2014



Type II Diabetes & Poverty

• 4x higher among lowest income groups compared 
to highest income

• Nearly impossible for poor Canadians to adhere to 
recommended treatments & lifestyle guidelines

• Leads to poorer outcomes. 
• Food insecure N.S. children with diabetes  much 

more likely to be hospitalized.
• Choose between medication & food 

Christine Johnson, GASHA, P.C. 
2014





So what can we do?

Use Targeting within universalism approaches
- providing programs and services that makes them 
available to all (universal) and reaches out to 
vulnerable and marginalized populations so that they 
get supports and services that meet their needs 
(targeted).

http://nccdh.ca/resources/entry/learning-from-practice-targeting-within-universalism

See also http://earlylearning.ubc.ca/supporting-research/proportionate-universality/

http://nccdh.ca/resources/entry/learning-from-practice-targeting-within-universalism


Tobacco Strategies Under-Targeted

• People experiencing multiple disadvantages, e.g.
. women who areFirst Nations, disabled
. those with mental illness, addictions, low 

income
. Underhoused who are medically vulnerable

http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-
feb-11-final.pdf

http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-feb-11-final.pdf


Barriers to equity in tobacco action. 

First Nations as example
• Cultural competency & understanding of Hpers
• Geographic access
• Language barriers
• Policy/legislative considerations
• Hesitation to address colonialism
• Confounded by positive associations with tobacco
http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-feb-11-final.pdf

http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-feb-11-final.pdf


Improving equity in smoking strategies

• Partnerships to design tailored, community-driven 
programs 

• Put tobacco in context – housing, income, inclusion 
strategies re social conditions

• Recognize higher smoking rates as an unhealthy 
outcome of policies that structure income

• Advocate against marketing targeted at groups 
with higher smoking rates

• Create exchange opportunities for community 
champions 

http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-feb-
11-final.pdf

http://www.sbrc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2011/09/tobacco-report-07-feb-11-final.pdf


Pairing off 



9 Why’s 

To change my work to respond 
more to disadvantage and ALSO –
at the same time -- help close the 
gap between the least and most 
healthy, some things I could do 
more are ….  
Why is this important to you? Why? Why? Why?



Now pair up with another pair



All together now

www.thegraphicrecorder.com

How do our purposes 
influence the next steps we 
take?



Your one-stop-shop for public health 
resources on the social determinants of 
health & health equity! 
http://nccdh.ca/resources/library/Resource Library

http://nccdh.ca/resources/library/


Visit our website to find out about the 
next knowledge exchange opportunity! 
http://nccdh.ca/connect/workshops-
events/Workshops & Events

http://nccdh.ca/connect/workshops-events/


Visit www.nccdh.ca/organizations
for a growing list of organizations 
taking action on the social 
determinants of health

Health Equity Clicks: 
Organizations

http://www.nccdh.ca/organizations


Share what works to advance 
health equity - join in online 
conversations,  networking 
events, and more! 
www.nccdh.ca/community

Health Equity Clicks: 
Community

http://www.nccdh.ca/community


Thank you
Contact Us 
National Collaborating Centre for Determinants of Health
St. Francis Xavier University
PO Box 5000 , Antigonish, NS B2G 2W5

Email: NCCDH@stfx.ca

Phone: (902) 867-5406  Fax: (902) 867-6130
www.nccdh.ca and www.ccnds.ca

@NCCDH_CCNDS

mailto:NCCDH@stfx.ca
http://www.nccdh.ca/
http://www.ccnds.ca
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